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BOYLEN SECRETARY OF

! HOME OF BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS, ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS,
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING AND RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES SHEEP COMMISSION

PILOT HOCK. MAX ISThursday Specials KliUTO) TO POSITION

Herbert Itoylcn, Who SihivciI l)un
Sinytlie ns Meiulier or Hoard, Also
Suctved.s 1 1 lut us Secretary Ljtlo14 Specials April 14 14 Specials Says
Condition.

Sheep or State Are In Fine

Xo. 1 iOc An.Wson's imported Scotch ginghams,, Thursday 27
No. 295.00 to $3.50 value women's Oxfords. Mack and tan, Thursday $52.39
Xo. :l S5.00 Silk Petticoats, splendid value Thursday $3.89

o. 4 10 per yard Torchon Lace, regular value, Thursday per yard 5
"2 ,Vr V!U'1 Torchon T'aoe. regular value, Thursday per yard 10

Xo. 0 35 Can Pineapple, regular value, Thursday per can 25
Ao. T 65 to 25 p(T yard Thin Colored Wa4i ..1.1.Goods, Thursday pVr van! . 33 to 13
Xo. 5J2.00 to 25 ptM- - yard Fancy Ribbon, 1000 yards, 'Thursday per vard ?1 to 13

o. O lot,Sfor 25 Men's Lion Linen Collars, special, Thursday 'each 5
Xo. 10?1.25 Women's Silk Hose Supporters, Thursday : 48?
Xo. 1192.50 to 91.50 Royal Worcester Corsets about 40 in lot, Thursday 91.25 to 75
Xo. 1250 Ladies' Vests, extra good value, Thursday .'. 39
XP. is 920 to 910 Dress Skirts, Voiles, Panamas and Serges, Thursday 910 to 95Xo. 14 2ot per yard Kimona Crepe, good value, Thursday per yard 17

NEW ARRIVALS BY EXPRESS
Initials for Embroidery Work.

Tubular nds and Bat Wings
Women's Hand Tailored Suits

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

"THE CALL OF THE

Reports Received Show Government Irrigation Projects Are Becom-
ing Settled and Developed.

Washington. D. C, April 13. Re- -
" ports received by the reclamation
service at Washington from the en-

gineers on the several projects which
are supplying water to the newly re-

claimed desert lands, are exceedingly
gratifying. On most of the northern
projects, spring was ushered in early.
Fruit trees planted last season came
through the winter uninjured, alfalfa
made a good stand last year, and live- -
stock is looking fine. The snowfall J

was ample to give the ground a good
wetting, so that spring planting Is be-

ing done without irrigating. Every- -
- where the farmers are putting In their
crops, or clearing new land for plant-
ing The heavy snow on the moun-
tains is a guarantee of an ample wa- -
er supply for the coming season.

On the Shoshone project, in Wyo-
ming. 255 families have taken up
homes since the opening in 1908. Sev-

enteen families came in last month.
The new government town of Powell,
opened last May, now has a dozen or
more business houses, including a
bank and a real live newspaper. It is
rather startling to pick up this bright
eight-pag- e sheet, all home print, and
read of social teas, births, marriages

wmcn less man two years ago was
only a sheep pasture, and not a good
one at that. There are opportuni-
ties for 257 families to secure homes
on this project at mis time.

On the Huntley project, Montana,
there are now 370 farm families and
two thriving towns. In 1907, the
Crow Indians ranged their stock over
this area. The farmers here have
contracted to plant 1300 acres In su-
gar beets this year Two hundred
tarms are still waiting for homeseek-r- .

From .the Umatilla project, Oregon,
comes the report of peach trees in
bloom, gardens are green and flowers
are springing up about the new
homes. Land which had no sale there
In 1905, Is selling for 1300 an acre
today. Farms of ten to twenty acres
ach are the rule, so that practically

the farmers are all living In town.
The new town of Hermiston Is agitat-
ed over a municipal water supply.

I wish to Announce
that I have turned my

Optical Business
over to

Mr. Dale Rothwell
who Is a graduate Optometrist
and registered In this state by
examination.

Having worked with him I
know him to be competent and
highly recommend him to any
one requiring his services.

O. M. HEACOCK
With

WM. HANSCOM.
THE JEWELER.

MESS LAND"

This project contains fifty good farms
open to settlement under the recla
mation law.

On the Lower Yellowstone project,
Montana-Nort- h Dakota, a region thaf
was once the favorite haunt of the
holdup artist, there Is promise of a
garden seventy miles long and a pop-
ulation in villages, towns and in the
country of 10,000 in the next two
years. The railroad now building
through the valley assures this.

On the Minidoka project, Idaho,
2000 farmers are at work getting
their lands ready for crops. In the
four growing towns the modern brick
and stone buildings are going up rap-
idly. Contracts for electric power
from the government dam are being
made for light, heat and power. They
are even talking about trolley lines to
bring the farms and towns together.
In the not distant future every farm
on this project may be lighted and
heated by electricity.

The first unit of the Yuma project,
Arizona-Californi- a, was opened on
March 1, and there were ten appli-
cants for each of the farms.

Over all the west the tone of the
people Is cheerful, hopeful and opti-
mistic. Opportunity land beckons the
landless man and he is coming. The
awakening of the desert Is at hand.
Under cloudless skies its fertile soil
is responding to the touch of water
from the irrigating ditch, and gen-
erous harvests are the promised re-
ward of the industry of the husband-
men.

Quick climatic dutngea try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome
and offensive disease. Sneezing and
snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge into the throat all
are ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This
honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful Ingred-
ient. The worst cases yield to treat-
ment. AH druggists, EOc, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New
York.

For Cemetery Improvement.
All parties who wish to have con-

crete walls built around the graves
of their dear friends or relatives, be-
fore decoration day, will find me do-
ing this work at the cemetery now or
may phone Red 2627. Information
given free. FRANK DUPRAT.

The Call of the Blood
for purification, finds voice in pim-
ples, bolls, sallow complexion a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin all signs of liver trou-
ble. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
make rich red blood; give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, fine complexion, health.
Try them. 15c at Tallman & Co.

Liquid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. Happiness for evedy one at 26c
a bottle. First ("Mass Drug Stores.

PILES HUKED IN TO 14 DATS
PASO OINTMENT la guaranteed to corsaay
rase or Itching, Illlnd, Bleeding or Protrod-lo- g

Pllf la 0 to 14 days or money rsfaooV
ed. We.

Do you want five (8) or ten (10)
acres In Canyon Conty, Idaho? Great
orchard belt , Write. Oregonldaho
Apple Orchard Company, Nyssa, Ora.

!( IK I

CENSl'S ENUMERATORS.
v

Will Commence Work Throughout
United Stntes Friday.

The taking of the thirteenth annual
census of the United States will start
next Friday in every precinct In the
United States and is to be completed
within 30 days. The names of the
census enumerators for Umatilla coun- -
iy wun me census aisiricts and civil

comprising each dist-
rict are given below:

Dist. No. 252 Richard M. Mayher-ry- .
Pendleton. Pendleton precinct.

Dist. No.' 253 Herbert P. Whitman
Pendleton, east Pendleton precinct.

Dist. No. 254 John Roach. Pendle-
ton, north Pendleton precinct.

Dist. No. 255 Chas. J. Mitchell,
Pendleton, south Pendleton precinct.

Dist. No. 256 Frank a. fone, Pi-
lot Rock, Pilot Rock precinct. Includ-
ing Pilot Rock city.

Dist. No. 257 Alvien W. Honn, Nye,
Prospect precinct, Union precinct and
Yoakum precinct.

Dist. No. 258 C. E. McComber,
Pendleton, Adams precinct, including
Adams town, and Fulton precinct, and
Helix precinct, including Helix city.

Dist. No. 259 Leander T. Link,
Ourdane. Alba precinct and Uklah
precinct.

Dist. No. 260 Jos. B. McDill, Pen-
dleton, Nogue precinct, McKay pre-
cinct, and Vinson precinct, and Willow
Springs precinct.

Dist. No. 261 George Strand, Pen-
dleton, north Reservation and south
Reservation precincts.

Dist.. No. 262 II . V. Clayton. Port-
land, Bingham Springs precinct, En-
campment precinct, fjilllland precinct,
and Ruddock precinct.

Dist. No. 263 Albert J. Proebstal,
Weston, east Weston precinct, and
Weston precinct.

Dist. No. 264 John Reeves, Pendle-
ton, Fairview precinct and Mountain
precinct.

Dist. No. 265 Nathan L. Mason,
Freewater, Cottonwood precinct.
Riverside precinct. South Milton pre-
cinct.

Dist. No. 266 Claud V. Steen, Mil-
ton, North Milton precinct, including
Freewater city, and Milton town,
(part of.)

Dist. No. 25" Thos. C. Reese, Mil-
ton, Ferndale precinct and Valley pre-
cinct.

Dist. No. 268 Wallace A. Thomp- -
son, Echo, Echo precinct, Including
Echo city, and Stanfield precinct.

Dist. No. 26 9 Benjamin A. Mar
quis, Adams, Hermiston precinct, in
eluding Hermiston city, and Umatilla
project, Including Umatilla city.

Dist. No. 270. Murley A. Walllngs,
Portland, Holdman precinct, Juniper
precinct and Van Sycle precinct.

Dist. No. 271 Chas. Betts, Athena,
North Athena precinct, and South
Athena iprecinct.

GIVES ROYAL AUTOGRAPHS.

Museum Presented With Window
Glass Scratched by King and Qtioon.
Copenhagen. King Haakon of Xor.

way has presented to the Copenha
gen Museum a pane of glass bearing
a collection or Imperial and royal au-
tographs.

The pane was taken rrom the Dan-
ish royal train and the series or au-
tographs were started by the Czar
Alexander III, who scratched his name
on the window with hla diamond ring.
His example was followed by the pres-
ent Czar, the late King Christian,
King Edward, Queen Alexandra,
King Haakon, King George of Greece
and Queen Victoria or Spain.

The present Czar's signature Is
"Nicky," his pet name among the
royal family of Denmark, to which,
as Is well known, a great number of
English kings and queens belong.

There are people who can't be hap-
py without predicting a killing frost
yet

Herbert Hoylen of Tilot Rock, is to
be the new secretary of the stuto
board of sheep commissioners, having
been elected to 'that position as the
renrganliuitloii of the' board In Port-
land. Monday. Tho headquarters of
the board will continue to be In Pen-
dleton.

Hoylen wan recently appointed a
member of the board to succeed Dan
P. Smythe. whose term of office hod
recently expired and the reorganiza-
tion of the board was thereby made
necessary. Hoylen was chosen to fill
the office held by the mnn whose
place he took on the board while
Charles Cleveland of Oreshani was
made president of the board.

A. I.,. Mcintosh of Paulina, the other
member of the board, wns present as
was also State Sheep Inspector Lytlo.
The latter officer Is an appointee of
the hoard and holds over for another
year.

"There wns little business for the
Sheep Commission to transact," said
State Sheep Inspector Lytle. "Sheep-
men are so busy and so prosperous
that they haven't time to look for
trouble. . The two and a half million
sheep owned in Oregon came through
the winter and the lambing season in
splendid shape, the losses being but
very little more than normal. In the
southern part of the state a few
bands which were without feed, ex-
cept the browse of the range, may
have had a 10 per cent loss.

"With the quarantine removed east
of the Cascades and scabbies eradi-
cated, with the exception of two bands,
wool selling at 20 cents a pound on
an average and the market price of
mutton keeping pace with the advance
along other lines of food products,
the sheep owners of this, state look
Tor a great year in 1910. The only
scab left In the state is found In a
flock of 200H located In Harney coun-
ty and another of similar size in Mal-
heur county.

"Colorado pea feeders will call for
a large number of lambs this Kali
and it is probable that they will be
required to pay from $3 to 14 per
head.

TOWER SOON TO HE READY.

Restoration of the CunijNinilc Is Near
ly Completed.

Rome. The reconstruction or the
old Campanile of St. Mark In Venice,
which collapsed in 1902 after hav-in- g

stood for 1014 years, is nearlng
completion.

Every care is being taken to
the old Campanile as faith-

fully as possible, both In structure and
color. The main shaft of brick was
finished four months ago. In the
building of the stonework as much of
the material of the original Campa-
nile as remained available has been
used. Thus the two figures of Justice,
three verde-nntiqu- e columns, and the
world-famo- lions or St. Mark will
be restored to the new Campanile.
Of the five bells of St. Mark, only the
largest survived the fall. The others,
however, have been refounded.

State of Ohio, city or Toledo. Lucas Coun-
ty, n.
Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that ha Is

tenlor partner or th firm or F. J. Cbe-
ney ft Co., doing business In tbe City or
Toledo. Connty and State aroresald, and
that aald firm will pay the nim of ONK
HUNDRED DOLLARS ror each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the te or Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FBAKK J. CHICNBT.
Sworn to before me and iiibacrlbed In

my presence, this 6th day or December, A.
D. 1886.

A. W. OLEAHON.
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly 00 the blood and mncoui

or faces or the system. Bend ror testimo-
nials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drngglits. 75c.
Take Halls Family lilli ror conitlpa-tloa- .

Wirie Dill you post that letter 1
gave you? Hubby Yes, dear; I car.
ried it in my hand so I couldn't for-g- et

it, and I dropped it in the first
box. I remember, because Wifle
There, dear, don't say any more. I
didn't give you any letter to post.

A' Knocker
Is a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's habit caused by
a disordered liver. If you find that
you are Beginning to see tntngs

wun uanara Heroine. A sure cure
ror constipation, dyspepsia, indlges- -
tlon, sick headache, biliousness,
liver, stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

Do yon take the East Oregonlan?

V

When every bite you
and stomach and

ana you n icei Dctter

JtMt bMjK UX A. C

are known to exist in this country by thousands because
freed from pain and suffering by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Could such a record be made without actual and supe-
rior merit? Read what this woman says, and realize that
the results secured in her case could not have been made
except by a very good medicine.

Lawrence, Kans. "I was a trreat sufferer from a wenknessv
irregular periods, headaches, backaches and other female trou-
bles, which caused a weak and broken-dow- n condition of the
system. Sly side was so sore 1 could not lie on it. I saw in my
daily paper that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
good for all female troubles had done so much for other
suffering women, so I felt sure it would help me, and it baa
helped me wonderfully. I got relief from the first bottle. Mjr
aches and pains all left me and ns I continued taking the Com-pou- nd

I grew stronger. "Within three months I was a perfectly
well woman, and I want this letter made public to show what
Itenefits women may derive from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Julla A. Snow, Route No. 8, Lawrence, Kans.

Science in surgery and electricity has advanced much in
the past 30 years, but the treatment of disease by the old
fashioned roots and herbs method has never been improved
upon. The" fact that this leader of them all Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is to-da- y the largest
seller of any similar medicine in the world, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with all our enterprise and
advertising we could not keep fooling the people for 30
years. Merit and merit alone is what has made Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound the standard medicine for
treating diseases peculiar to women.

For 30 years Lydia E. I'itikham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No tick woman does just lee to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots anil herbs, and
has thousands of to its credit.
I If the slightest trouble appears which

you do not understand, write to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for her advice it is
free and always helpful.

DEEP BREATHING TABOOED.

1'iimoim l.eotun-- r Suyg That It Hinders
Ituliier Than Helps.

Boston. Dr. E. Martin, lecturing
at Harvard medical school Saturday
evening in a lecture on "How to
Breathe," disposed or the commonly
accepted Idea that to breathe deeply
means a better and more complete
supply or oxygen to the body.

"There absolutely no reason,"
said Dr. Martin, "why healthy persona
should breathe deeply. Shallow
breathing supplies nil the oxygen that
the blood cells are able to carry to
the tissues or the body.

Furthcmore, there Is a distinct
drawback to breathing deeply. Tor
the more one ventilates the lungs the
greater Is the elimination or the car-
bon dioxide, the elimination or which
removes the stimulation rrom the
brain center which helps the moral
control or respiration."

JEW FLED PARASOLS RAGE.

Incest Fad in Britain Promises to
Prove K.enslv to Heads of

Families.
London. Jeweled parasols will be

the rage tills summer, but only those
of the well-to-d- o class will be able
to purchase the best variety.

A set of detachable Jeweled para-
sols and lescomes in leather cases so
constructed that they may be screwed
Into any parasol stick. These screw
handles are fltt'l with emeralds, ru-

bles, topaz and diamonds and pearls
and are much in demand by Amerl
cans. One such linnille may cost
from JiiO to $500.

Jeweled walking sticks for men are
the fashion, too. Recently $1000 was
paid for single stick which had a
remnrkahle jeweled head.

of a Pound a Week
at least, Is what a young baby ought
to gain In weight. Docs yoursT If
not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give It McGce's Baby
Elixir and It will begin gaining at

good for teething bnbles. Price JRc
and 60c. A. C. Koeppen & Bros,

Liquid Foot Ease.
feet. Happiness for every one at 25c

Relieves tlrcd, aching and sweaty
a bottle. Firal Class Drug Stores.

wcat seems to turn to oa
intestines cause vou end w

v

the morning.

mrougn oiue spectacles, treat your once. Cures stomach nd bowel trou-Hve- p

to a good cleaning out process bies, aids digestion, stops fretfulness,
n

all

s

a

Flatulence
your

and

cures

less discomfort, it is an unfailing sign that your cn
tire system needs a thorough housccleaning.

cures flatulence by eliminating the cause of the distur-
banceinactive liver. Take an NR tablet ht

in

C.

Belter than Pills for Liver Ills 50

KUKPPKM BROS.

illi
A Good Way to Use IlyoinH.

Besides breathing through the In-

haler a few times a day. many ca-

tarrh sufferers write that they find
Inhaling Hyomel from a bowl of
steaming water each night before re-

tiring a great aid In curing stubborn
cases.

Try It; it's very simple; gives quick
relief and makes you breathe easier

Fill a bowl half full of boiling wa-
ter; pour Into the water a hair

or Hyomel, .cover head and
bowl with a towel and breaths
through nose and mouth the medicat-
ed antiseptic und healing vapor that
arises.

This method relieves that stuffiness
at once and mnkes your head feel
clear.

You can get a bottle of Hyomel at
druggists everywhere or at Tallman
& Co. for only 50 cents. Ask for ex-

tra bottle Hyomel Inhalent.
Rut bear In mind if you want a

Hyomel Inhaler you must buy a com-
plete outfit which only costs $1.

But as stated before; if you already
own an Inhaler a bottle of Hyomel
costs but CO cents.

Hyomel Is guaranteed by druggists
everywhere and by Tallman & Co. to
cure catarrh, sore throat, coughs,
colds, rose fever, asthma and croup or
money back. Try it on that generous
basis.

(Paid Advertisement.)
You know what a good teacher

means to a community, and especial-
ly to a child. The normal school la
where the teachers are best trained.
You have a valuable plant at Mon-
mouth, worth more than $100,004.
Don't abandon this, but vote "Yes"
for Monmouth and sustain the normal
school. The cost is four cents on a
thousand dollars.

J. B V. BUTLER,
Sec. Com., Monmouth, Ore.

Ladle and Gentlemen!
Bring me your shoes and oxfords

that need repairing. Soles sewed for
ladies' shoes 65c, and gentlemen's
shoes 90c per pair. My latest modera
machinery Insures you better work.

A. EKLUND.

To The Public
I have added an optical

department which will be In charge (

A. E. SERUM
Optometrist

who has had years of practical ex
perience. Your optical work will re-

ceive thorough attention.

A. L Schaefor
Jeweler


